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"In general the fllght safety survey visit was a 
success with particular mention being given to the 
excellent support offered by all supervisors to the 
flight safety program", goes a recent report . En-
couraging news, this . 
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An aeromedical variant of the old song might go 
"Smoke gets to your eyes" . In addition to the ob-
vious srnoke irritation causing tearing and blinking 
the presence of carbon monoxide in the body is 
insidious and substantially morehazardous to vision . 
A man who smokes 20 to 30 cigarettes per day or 
three cigarettes in close succession will saturate 
8-10°0 of his blood with carbon monoxide . This 
significantly decreases night vision : 20 o from sea 
level to 4,000 ft, 25 a at 6,000, and 40 o at 10,000 . 
At altitude, this is double the vision loss (through 
partial hypoxia) of the non-smoker . 

We assumed (incorrectly) that the levity in the title 
of the Tracker picture sequence "`going ., .going . . . 
GONE!" implied that the aircraft was "gone" from 
view momentarily - not forever! 

"Little things mean a lot" is particularly applicable 
to aircraft operations . Take for example the indif-
ference on the part of some technicians for the care 
of aircraft skin structures . The importance of aero-
dynamic smoothness is starkly evident in this fact : 
for the C141 jet transport a six by six-inch plate 
90 to the airstream would absorb the energy equal 
to about 1000 Ibs of payload . Of course, no plate 
would be so installed but each smoll irregularity 
becomes part of a total profile . 

Carrier pilots are advised to get their hands on 
"Pilots Carrier Approach Landing Aid Development 
Reviewed" from the US Naval Air Systems News, 
Vol I, No 2 . Your FSO can help . 
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The Personnel cause factors stated in the article 
" . . .I knew I was going to drown" (Sep Oct), were 
tentative at the time of publication and were not the 
final assessments of this accident . Therefore, they 
should be disregarded . We apologize for any embar-
rassment this may have caused . 
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GOOD 
SHO W 

The articles on "Winter Woes" and "Snow Illusions" prompted me to discuss 
hazards associated with winter operations and, in particular, the real dongers of 
trusting one's eyes too much under various atmospheric and terrain conditions . 
Instead, I will take the unusual step of using this editorial to pay special tribute 
to the one individuol who, in my opinion, has done more than anyone else in re-
cent years to get the message on this and other flight safety matters to Canadian 
Forces personnel . 

I refer tv Captain John Richards, Editor of Flight Comment, who regretfully 
will have retired before this edition reaches you, and will have started a new 
career associated with civil aviation . Captain Richards has been a member of 
DFS for almost six years ; first as Assistant Editor of Flight Comment, then for 
over four years as the Editor . 

At the time he became editor his staff was reduced from three to one but the 
work load and responsibilities increased because of other force changes . In all 
probability a less imaginative and dedicated officer would have flagged in the 
face of an almost impossible task resulting in either a poorer quality publication 
or in its cancellation . That neither of these undesirable situations came to pass 
ts due almost entirely to Captain Rtchards perseverance and ability. 

In itself this officer's contribution to the flight safety programme through 
Flight Comment would warrant the award of a Good Show. However his efforts 
were not limited to this aspect alone and he contributed to many other flight 
safety projects, including development of the assessment and reporting system 
and as a lecturer at various service courses . Therefore, on behalf of everyone in 
the Canadian Armed Forces associated with the operation of aircraft, I am 
awarding Capt John Richards a "Flight Comment Good Show" in acknowledgement 
of a job exceedingly well done . "Good Show and Good Luck" . 

COl R . D. SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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winter's tecord shows that., . 
Persons expased to severe cold become 
inattentive and prone to errors in judge-

ment . 

Tht snow-coveted infield cantinues as a 
hazard to aircraft . 
Cockpit visibility in a helicoptet can 
drop in~tantly to zero when flown near 
snow-covered ground. 
Visibility in rain is bad but in snow it's 
nil . 
Otters stayed off thin ice last year -
and that was a record! 
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LT T. HARTVIGSEN 

Good Show 

In the circuit on his first nig~t solo in a T33, Lt 
Hartvigsen experienced a rapid rnll to the right when he 
selected flaps down . Quickly assessing the cause of the 
roll as a split flap he irnmediately selected flaps up, 
declared an emergency and discontinued his approach . 
Faced with an emergency which required him to fly a 
difficult flapless landing at night, Lt Hartvigsen flew a 
faultless radar assisted approach and performed a well-
executed landing . 

For sorneone of his experience level, although con-
fronted by a rare and unexpected emergency, Lt Hart-
vrgsen drsplayed a high degree of competence rn cooly 
handling this potentially dangerous situation . 

CAPT D.H . LAY 
While on a high-level cross country over the United 

States, Capt Lay heard a loud noise followed by the 
complete disintegration of the port engine i n his CF100 . 
The reported weather conditions were considered suit-
able for an emergency approach ; however, Capt Lay was 
later confronted with having to make his single-engine 
approach and landing through a ceiling of 300 feet and 
1 mile visibility . 

Throughout this extreme emergency Capt Lay handled 
the diversion and recovery at an unfamiliar airport in a 

most professional and competent manner . He displayed 
cool judgement and flying skill in bringing his di.sabled 
aircraft to a successful landing under very challenging 
conditions . 

LT T.P . NEVISON 
Just after takeoff at 150 feet over the end of the 

runway, Lt Nevison heard a loud bang in his Tutor . The 
tailpipe temperature went beyond the maximum allowable 
and the rhm rapidly dropped off to 30 percent. After 
pulling up to gain altitude he attempted an airstart but 
was unsuccessful, Out of positian for an into-wind land-
ing, Lt Nevison elected to land downwind on the parallcl 
runway . Declaring an emergency, he lined up with the 
runway and successfully completed a landing after 
touchin down with 3500 feet remainin . Em lo ~in all g g P y g 
brakin devices includin the o en cano ~ and flamin g g P PS g 
out of the engine, he came to rest just five feet into the 
paved undershoot area . During manufacture some stator 
blades had been improperly installed and an engine 
failure had been inevitable, 

Lt Nevison's flying skill and cool judgement meant 
the safe recoverv of a valuable aircraft - a commendable 
contribution to fli ht safct . g y 
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Lt T . Nartvigsen 

Capt D.H . Lay 

A(though the inspection of the Ji9 guide vanes is a 
normal procedure, Pte Holgate demonstrated a commend-
able degree of integrity and perseverance . He not only 
saved an engine but averted exposing the pilot to the 
hazards of an in-flight engine failure as well as loss of 
the aircraft . 
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WO L.T. ARCHER 

Pte J.P . Holgate 

During informal discussions, ~4'0 Archer's suspicions 
were aroused when he leamed that a fire extinguisher 
carried on Argus aircraft was charged with a water/glycol 
solution . During his research into the engineering orders 
his suspicions were confirrned ; the extinguisher should 
have contained chlorobromomethane . Alsa, he uncovered 
a contradictory staternent in another H;0 pertaining to the 
use of water,~glycol . 

Elad these fire extinguishers been used against a fire 
in the hydraulic systcm, a very serious fire could have 
developed. WO Archer's commendable alertness and ini-
tiative averted a potentially dangerous condition . 

PTE J.P . HOLGATE 
Assigned to perform a pre-installation inspection on 

a J79 engine, Pte Holgate while using a mirror and li~t 
discovered verv small cracks on the rear face of two inlet 
gurde vanes, Cracks of this type can progress very rap-
idly into a complete blade failure ; if ingested, blade 
fra ments can cause imrnediate en ine failure . The de-g g 
fects he found were almost invisible to the naked eye and 
in all likelihood would have been missed b ~ the ma'orit Y J Y 
o_f technicians . 

Cpl J .R . Short and Cpl O .E . Harvey 

CPL M.E. RAMSDEN 

M/Cpl R .W . Green 
and Cpl C .T . Smith 

During a routine inspection of a Huey helicopter 
under field conditions and in poor light, Cpl Ramsden 
discovered a small crack in the skin near the tail boom 
attachment point . His discovery brought to light a con-
dition which could have had serious consequences if it 
had gone undetected . 

Cpl Ramsden's thoroughness in performing a routine 
job demonstrated the continuing contribution to flight 
safety of alert and conscientious technicians - often 
under demanding and adverse conditions . 

SGT J .G . MACQONALD 
During the takeoff nm, an engine caught fire . Sgt 

MacDonald, who was senior flight engineer in the Argus, 
shut down all engines but the fire continued . After 
directing his flight engineer assistant who was on the 
panel, to perform the prescribed fire pmcedures, Sgt 
MacDonald ensured that the cowl flaps were open to aid 
in thc fire fighting and climbed out onto the wing . lie 
fought the fire with a hand-held extinguisher and after 
having expended one, continued to fight the fire with 
another extinguisher until the base fire-fighting equip-
ment arrired . 

Sgt MacDonald's knowledge and competence enabled 
him to respond effectively to this serious emergency . 
In addition, his display of initiative and courage pre-
vented the fire from severely damaging a valuable air-
craft . 

CPL J .R . $HORT and CPL O.E. HARVEY 
While marshalling-in an Argus late in the evening, 

Cpl Short heard a hissing sound from one of the engines . 
He reported this, but a check of the sparkplugs and other 
possible leak areas revealed nothing . The next day Cpl 
Short again heard this hissing sound and again reported 
his observations ; this time, a more thorough check by 
Cpl Harvey uncovered a cracked cylinder head . The 
crack was difficult to sce because it had retumed to a 
very fine hairlinc when the engine cooled and it was in 
an area ad'acent to a s ark lu insert . J P P g 

The initiative and alertness of Cpl Short and Cpl 
Harvey resulted in the discovery of damage which could 
have caused an in-flight emergency as well as the loss 
of thousands of ounds of 'ettisoned fuel . P J 

MiCPL R .W . GREEN and CPL C.T. $MITH 
W'hile performing a primary inspection on a Dakota, 

Cpl Smith detected an abnormal noise in the elevator 
control system . Reporting his finding to the crewchief, 
M/ Cpl Green, the two technicians verified that this de-
ficiency warranted further investigation . After removing 
the :loorboards a careful check of the upper elevator 
control system revealed that a cable was binding on the 
autopilot servo drain tray . Someone had incorrectly routed 
the cable undemeath and around the tray forcing it to 
bind . 

Cpl Smith's alertness and competence was demon-
strated by his detecting a noise which is extremely 
difficult to distinguish from thc normal servo system 
noises common in the Dakota . Further, the professional 
follow-up of M/Cpl Green avcrted what could have caused 
a serious in-flight control problem . 

cont'd on next page 

Winter - fall hazard 
SAMO reported that large icicles have been forming on 
the roof and overhanging the doors of the hangar, making 
a hazord to both equipment and personnel . . . 

- Flight Safety Committee 

Winter work . . . 
A "cherry picker" has been orronged for, to keep hangors 
clear of icicles . 

- Flight Safety Committee 

Flight Cornment, Nov Dec 1969 
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WO J . SOPAZ 

Pte D.R, Engberg 
and Pte R.M . ,lackson 

1V0 Sopaz, a t~light engineer, was performing the pre-
flight control check on his Yukon when he spotted a 
small but serious deficiencv in the aircraft tail 20 to ?5 
fect abuve, The starboard elevator control tab eyebolt 
had become disconnected frorn the pushrod - a condition 
which could have had disastrous consequences . The 
locknut which held theeyebolt to the pushrod had backed 
off from vibration, allowing the pushrod to turn . The 
locking wire on this nut was found broken, 

IUO Sopaz conducted his contrul check with outstand-
tng thoroughness and rn dorng so made a noteworth~~ 
contributiun to fli ht safet ~, g 5 

PTE L . GMYZ 
Ib'hile his unit was detached at another base, Pte 

Gmyz was attempting to start a hydraulic test rig when a 
serious fire broke out . As the flames were dan erousl g Y 
close to a storage tent filled with vital materiel, the 
fire posed a serious threat to the whole operation . 
Pte Gmyz, showing commcndable knowledge of fire 
fi htin techni ues, brou ht the fire under control . g g q K 

Pte Gmti~z's rofessional knowled e as well as his P g 
courage enabled him to respond to a serious and haz-
ardous emergenc`' . flis quick reactiun and disregard for 
personal safety during a mornent of crisis averted a 
serious resource loss durin o erational r ~ ' g p t ainrng. 

CPL T.A.D . MILES 
On weekend duty in the CFB Rivers tower, Cpl Miles 

learned that a civil aircraft pilot had missed his approach 
at nearby Brandon in adverse weather and requested a 
diversion to "any base near enough for an immediate 
landing - encountering severe icing conditions", Cpl 
Miles established contact with the aircraft and provided 
courses to steer to Rivers while attempting to contact 
other traffic control and base personnel for the emergen-
cy, In this, he was severely hampered by a breakdown 
in the telephone s~~stem . The aircraft with five people on 
board landed safelv although severely iced-up, 

C 1 Miles, dis~lavin a rofessional command of his P P . g P 
equipment and procedures, probably saved the lives of 
five people . 
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Pte L, Gmyz 

PTE D .R . ENGBERG ond PTE R.M. JACKSON 
Uuring a routine inspection of an Otter, Pte Engberg 

nottced a slrght btndtng or scrap~ng feelrng as he carried 
out a functional check of the Euel selector, This condi-
tron ts not uncomrnon in the Otter because the selector 
shaft rubs on the bushings . Jained bti~ Pte Jackson, the 
inspection was extended to other areas, Pte Engberg 
dtscovered a badly frayed selector cable ; th~s damage 
could be seen onlg afien the fuel selector was between 
the "off" and "front" positions. Had the selector cable 
failed during flight it would have been impossible for the 
pilot to select another fuel tank ; Pte Engberg's dis-
covery therefore, prevented a serious or perhaps even 
fatal accident, 

In extending their inspection far beyond that re-
qutred of them rn orders, Pte Engberg and Pte Jackson 
demonstrated a commendable professional attitude to-
wards their wo-rk . 

CPL J .D . WADQEN 
While perforrning a routine inspection on a T33, 

Cpl IUadden detected what he thought might be a crack 
in the atrframe skin in the intake, 11'ith the assistance of 
another technician of Smaller stature a closer inspection 
rEVealed a 2!i-inch crack about four feet inside the 
left engine intake, 

C 1 Wadden's thorou hness dutin an ins ection he P g g P 
had performed many time~, led to the discovery of a 
otentiall~' hazardous condition . A "routine" ins ection P _ P 
revealed a notably non-routine deficiency, 

Just a reminder . . . 
The base Personal Sofety Equipment Officer remarked 
that sorne aircrew were wearing only summer boots . 
Considering the environmental conditions, leather boots 
were not adequate ; felt boots or mukluks should be worn . 
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(~'~/~~ FACTOR 
(6Vhen attention-to-detail is called for, winter Simply 
leaves some of us cold. It's a well-known fart that the 
lower the temperature the lower the attentiveness. An 
extract from a message points to what we mean :) 

. . .Aircraft took off as No 2 in two-plane 
fotmation, In climb shortly after takeoff, cap-
tain noticed airframe vibration and difficulty 
in maintaining station in formation . Visual 
check by other aircraf t reported left hand 
lower engine access door hanging open . . . 

. .,Weather very cold; aircraft was to be 
hangared shortly, Technician failed to prop- 

've correct altitudes vnly wllen itt,an 
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erly secure door or make entry in form CF3~9 . 
Weekend shift change . Second technician 
failed to notice security of door while carry-
ing out Dl during night shift . Third tech-
nician failed to notice security of door on 
B check after aircraft placed on line the 
next moming . Pilot missed same on his pre-
flight walkaround . 

Cause factors assessed: personnel -
maintenancr'CF - non-compliance with 
orders, hnvironment - weather chill factor 
high. .," 
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FALSE WARNINGS TRUE WARNINGS SYSTEM MANUFAC- 
1967 1968 1967 1968 TYPE TURER 

Albatross b 0 4 0 cont wire Fenwall 
Argus 15 9 5 5 cont wire Edison 
Caribou 5 0 0 0 cont wire Fenwall 
Dakota 0 0 0 0 thermocouple Edison 
Expeditor 1 0 2 0 thermocouple Edison 
Tracker 2 9 3 2 cont wire Kidde 
Buffalo 0 1 1 0 cont wire Kidde 
Cosmo 0 1 0 0 cont wire Fenwall 
Hercules 6 2 5 4 cont wire K idde 

thermal Sw Fenwall 
Yukon 5 3 1 1 cont wire Edison 
CF101 13 15 1 1 cont wire Kidde 
CF104 3 1 4 0 thermal Sw Fenwoll 
T33 12 17 11 6 thermal Sw Fenwall 
Tutor 24 6 9 1 cont wire Edison 
CH113 5 2 1 0 cont wire Fenwall 
CH113A 0 2 1 2 IR Sensor Pyrotector 
CHSS-2 6 1 1 0 cont wire Fenwall 

~Thr~ ( S .1''ationai Transl~ortation Sa(r~ti l3oard 
rr°ccntIy urged tftc~ ac~iatir,n industry and t)ie 

<< l~~ .~-1 tr, cstahlt :+, s~~me jorm oj .cy~stem tajcrtti~ 
i~ ~ is an~:r<<ach tr, rc ;~±cr~c~ lhe currer,! !ra~men.ted . . I 

seller6uyer'regulator relationship'' . This, (rom 
a re ort on a ~atal accident u~ritter "to demon-p . 
~ trate graphic ally hou~ human stres ±, an inade-
quate rrocedure, management practices ana a 
mechanical .cystem de,Ficiencv com,hined to cau~c° 
a latal ~e~de- " T c t nrt c'r ed t) al "it , a t nt . h ep_ mfrnu t 
rcas publi ~'hed to alert the a;~iation in~ustrv to 
the nerd for a svstems sajetti~ approach to a,_~i-

' r~~ II ' , dent prt,~nttoi . tth the crrtatntv ~hat 1tI 
,S{~c~c .i~~1 .i0;1 u~iif ha,~e inrreasinc im~aet on c~ur f g ~ 
r~'latiorts)tips ~cith aircra~t designcrs and pro-
ducers ,~re tc~ss thi~- eehimsical little~ specch in 
to illustr~ttc~ the p~>int .. .) 

Safety is 
what you 
built in.. . 

enKinc doctrine . That m~eant two ent;ines for our hird . It 
wasn't all that eas ~~ some tou h roblems remained to y~ K P 
pla~ue us almost to delit'ery da~~ . 1}icro-switches for ex-
ample. 1'~.~-en a casual look at vour continuin~ prnblems 
rc~~ealed that micrc~-switches were not reliable . It tc->ok u~ 
three vears to perfect the radicallv new~ "Sensipre~s" 
units w~hich sim 1~~ can't 'am evcn in ice salt and p . J , 
dust . 

~~'e had to break new round in other areas too' as K + 
know~, thc cntirc ati~iation industn- have acccpted our 

~~ou 

"~lagtronic" lool and IoreiKn object detector, `vhich I ~cill 
demonstratc at the end of mv resentation . .p 

'l~he toughest nuts to crack turned out to be component 
and sub-assem6lv roblems o~~er which our com anv had P P 
little or no control - altimeters for exam ~lc . l1c took vour f 
rotat~~ e to tlre industr~~ but tlreir interest in raducin l P ,P ,~ P 

i 

Gentlemcn, mv company has ;;iven me the rcs)~onsi-
hility - and the honour - to prescnt our case briefly (~~our 
tirne heinK valuablel, for a new aircraft wc fecl is not 
onlv a fine roduct but one `~ou w~ill find ~l , p , . uniquc y ar-
ce table for ehc rcasons } will ex ~la' to ~~ p } rn ~ .u toda~ . 

I,et me sav first a few~ word, ahott the " ~ " t unlqucness 
of this aircraft . Rcfore our desi >nerti ut their ~cnc~ls t t, p I t o 
work my company conducted an elaborate - and I mii;ht 
sav cve-openin~ - survey of ~~our fli~ht safety~ experi-
cnce . This I submit as evidence of our deternunation 
that past mistakes be distilled into prescnt wisdom . 
'I'he document that c:mert;ed bccame the desi~n philos-
crphy for this aircraft and carricd with it the artthorit`~ of 
the .com anv resident . . P : P 

The published rcquircmcnts (called "parameters" bv 
somel were reccived ~cith mixed feelir 7s - s ff',e to . , r~, u rc sa~~ 
that des ite the hard-~ell in its introductorti~ ~assa es it P .f p 
titi~as not an instant best scller'. Rut to mana~ement stood P 
firm ; the book revailed . Lookin back - it was nearlv P ~ . 
four vcars aRo - 1 recall that the earl~~ oppo5ition faded 
w~hen it became obvious that Ior us it was a rnatter of , 
enli~htencd self-interest ; if we were to scll aero~larces _ ~ , 
~sc~ u~crc first ~oin~ to have to satisfv the c:ustomer . 

lle u~ere soon u ~ to here in roblems - some easv P 
some monsters . E:arly in our liaison with ~~our experts we 
uicklv sensed an uncom romisin re'ection of the sin le-9 . p ~ } 

Flighr Commenr, Nov Dec 1969 

this device was ttmpere:d by inventorics, the hi~h cost af 
a limitcd produ~tion run, and the 5kepticism that greets 
noveltv . I~e countered their "easy-to-rcad" claims about 
existint; models with ~~our statistics . 

t~ndercarriage assemblies concerncd us ~;reatly ; your 
experrence, wr qulrkl~~ learned, w~as somewhat dtsen-
chantrn,~ - to put it mlldly . G~hat w-rth excessive cnmplex-
itv and earlv a~in ~ of strc:s~ed items we had na ri'ht tc~ . . ~ k 
assumc that our ?roduct w~ould esca e a sirnilar fatc . } P 
Company~ exFxrts began thcir desiRnin~ by engineerin,~ ; 
out all kno~cn earlier faults . 

Ile had not realized - until c~ur studv cc-rmmenced, that 
is - t}ce devastatin,t; ineptness of hin~ing doors on other 
than the forward ed~e . G1e ~eere also tc~ find that this alone k 
wa~ insufficicnt ~rotcrtion - that s rin r-loadin ~ to the } P ~ 
open position when unfastcned w~as also a much-needed 
innovation . :Is detii~;n enXineers, w~c w~ere most disturbed 
co hear of the necdle5s loss of lifc and aircraft i~~rou ht K 
bv the~e misplaced hinges . 

. I s ke of nucro-s~aitches . Ilc had a similar roblem p° p 
with fire warnin,~ system~ . ~1e learned that exi~tin~ sti~s-
tems didn't tcll the pilot w~hat he nceded to kno~t and 
wcrc prone to perennial malfunction . Ours, Kcntlemen, is 
not an a enJake to the structurc ; it i~ uite literallv PP q . 
built into the aircraft and thc rom ncnt itself . The s~~s-. . . , 
ten~ ~~ mtesratcd ana re~c :, :,c~i ar~~; c~i~c~ :: ~~nn~.i`c c,f a 
cont'd on puge 20 

9 



Break in procedures = break in engine 
()n the run-up prior to takeofE after a few' sec©nds at 

c~ :~" che C'F1(~~ pilot heard a verv loud han~ ; thc rpm 
then wound down . T}:e rumblin~ continucd until thc en-
Kine stoppcd rotatinz . ln both intakes there titi'ere dam-
at;ed blades and the nozzle area was coti'ered lcith fine 
meta ; particles . Compressor hladeb were ~OUnd on thc 
n~nw~a~' as far as 1 y0 feet in front of the aircraft. 

~1 badle~-dama~;ed cartrid~e holder ~+as found halfaav 
dow~n the en inc lcft intakc' a sccond cartri~ ~e ;~older K ~ `!-. 
w'as lod~ed in the boundar~~ lavcr control f BLC'1 intakc . 
'I'lre cartridk~e holder ac`re~~ door was open and the rar-
tridk~cs missink. It ~{°as evident that thev llad bePn suckei; 
up the BLC duct in the reverse Ilo',c from the outlet anu 
one had entered t}re enr;ine . This explained w~hat hap-
pen ed - 6u t not whti' . 

}! arlrcr, a trrhnicran ~new to the unltl had removed 
thc: cartridt;e holders frnm the: raek and placed them in 
thc f3LC outlct duct bccause it formed a con~'enient 
shelf to keep them clcan, unawarc it was an unaut}~orize~ 
sto«age position . The crc«'chief had heen ju~~~=link~ men 
and crews that morninp to mcet a hea~'ti' workload . 'I'he 
rre~cchief - a cor~oral - ti~as stand-in for the ser eant E 
i, c of t}re trade anii had to lea~e occasionall4', «hich 
mcant that much of t',,~c timc~ ~upcrvision was spread too 
thin . Both the cartridges and thc opcn acccss door ~.~'cre 
o~'erlr~crked h~' thc ere`~chief on his final check. In ac-
di ti on th e rre w member dctai led to rc_,mnl cte the ~a -~cr- t }} 
«c~rk did not do so bccausc hc did not have a sericil 
number ; on heink assi~,n~ed to another job, he for~~ot . 
'h}tc' sta,t;e was set for a costlv cnlnclt . 

Vo~ti si rt'd out as serviceahle the aircraft ~cas noi , 
inspccte~~ and the CF}U~ w'as assi~rred tci El~~ink . r1 line 
rrew of two n,en preparcd thc aircraft for fli,t;h , t}le man 
doink tlie extcrnal check inc}udin~T panels noticed notliir,~; 

l~he thc ~i c t arri~~cd thc c~ther line crewman unusual, n F l~ , 
ac~ompanicd him on his ecternal rheck and a~ain nothinK 
un .lsual r~~a~ noted . After start-up, the (irst techniciar7 
ai;ain checked for luose panels as part of the linc rre« 
prc-taxi chc~k . Despite all these men doing the external 
check, the open cartridqe holder access door ond the 
missing cartridges were overlooked, ('I'hc' pilc~t later 
st~ttc~ ;lrac l~ac} hc~ nuticed thc opcn a~rcs~ cloor, }~c~ 
still ~S~c~clld not ha~c thuukht of cl~eukin~ the BLC outlrt 
du~t rnr forelgn oh~c~ts .) 

io 

Aircrew fitness 

AEter the c~ecurrence, the e~oor was still not noticetl 
until the aircraft had becn returned to thc' hangar . The 
unit recommcndcd aintin~ bri~ht orani;c thc art of the P _ _ ~ p 
rack covered when the cartridl?e acce~s door is closed . 
llso another ro osal «as to include a com lete re-p P P 
certification cheek as part af each Supp 1 check, whieh 
w~ould mean that the ~upp 1 check must be dnne by' unin-
terrupted check!ist. E(ls ~S~ill be amended. 

The se~ere darnaKe to t}iis vcrv expensive enkine 
hrouk~ht to li ht a situation in which mana~emcnt and _ K _ 
supervision hac been lax, technicians had been haphazard 
and inattentive to a de~ree amountin,r; to non-compliancril 
`cit!~ c,rac:rs . 

lt all loc~ked like anoth~er case of false econc~rnies - up 
to the tirne the pilot aborteci . :lfter t}~,at, thin~s rould 
have reall ~ been costl . . . ti y 

The two cartridges were stowed in the duct because it 
formed a con ven I ent shel f. . . 

The aftermath - a severely damaged J79 . 

The Sqn CO emphasited the importance of aircrew fifiess 
and asked that the flight, surgeon monitor this. The 
WFSO pointed out that it would be highly beneficial to 
hove a flrghtllne offfce establlshed for the fllght wrgeon . 
In this way, aircrew fitness eould be more closely moni-
tored. The fllght surgeon expressed a willrngness to 
spend a few hours a day on the flightline . 

Fli~it Saiety Committee 

i 
On the Dials 

visibility decreases 
(e)' 1/2 mile 
(f) ~ 1/4 mile 

In our trovels we're oFlen load with "Hey you're an ICP, what about such . 
ond-suchi" "Usuolly, thess qusstions cannol be onswered out of hond ; i( if 
were thaf easy the queslion wouldn't have been askad in the Arst ploce. 

Questions, suggestions, or reDutlels wiB be hoppily snfertoined ond if nof 
amwered in prinl we shall alfempt to give a personal answer. Please direcf any 

communicotion to. Commondant, CFFTSU, CFB Winnipeg, Wasfwin, Mon. Attni ICPS. 

MET - Special observations 
A roachin destination aerodrome ou call pP g , Y 

Terminal Control . The controller responds with a 
bunch of good information including a weather se-
quence which he prefaces with the phrase "Special 
observation taken at 1025 local" . 

Nothing really unusual there, But, did you ever 
stop to think of what caused that special observation 
to be taken? If you've never run across the ground 
rules before, sir, (since you are the aircraft cap-
tain) - read on! The following is based on the De-
partment of Transport Meteorological Branch MAN-
OBS IObserver Manual) : 

Criteria For Takin S ecial Observations 9 P 
A special observation shall be taken whenever one 

or more of the elements listed below have changed in 
the amount specified. The amount of change is with 
reference to the preceding regular or special observation . 
Criteria marked with an "asterisk" ("`) are effective 
onl at stations havin scheduled aircraf t o er t' y g p a rons, 
unless otherwise authorized by the Director of the Mete-
orological Branch . 

Ceiling Ceiling decreases to less than : 
(a) 1 ~00 feet 
(b) 1000 fcet 
(c) S00 feet 
(d " hi hest minimum for scheduled aircraft . ) g 
Ceiling increases to equal or exceed any of the values 
above or, (") a ceiling of less t}tan S00 feet changes by 
l00 feet or morc . 

Sky Conditions A layer aloft is observcd below: 
(a) 1000 feet, and no layer aloft was previously obsera'ed 

below this height; 
(b)" Highest minimum for scheduled aircraft, and no 

laycr aloft was previously observed below this 
height . 

Visibility Prevailing 
(a) 3 miles 
(b " 1-1/2 miles ) 
(c) 1 mrle 
(d)' 3/4 mile 
Prevarlrng vrsrbrlrty 

tn less than : 

(g)' highest minimum 
uled aircraft 

rncreases to equal 
of the values of the preceding paragraph . 

Tornado, Woterspout or Funnel Cloud 
(a) ls obsenred 
(b) Disappears from sight 

Fliyhf Cornment, Nov'Dec 1969 

for sched- 

or cxceeds any 

(c) Is reported by the publrc (from relrable sources) to 
have occurred within the precedin~ six hours and not 
reviouslv re orted bv another station. P . P . 

Thunderstorm 
(a) Begins 
(b) Intensity increases to become a "heav " thunder-Y 

storm 
(c) Ends (special observation shall be made 1$ minutes 

after last thunder is heard) . 

Precipitotion The following criteria do not apply to 
"vcr li ht" reci itation. Thus a chan e from "ve Y g P P g ry 
light" to "light" preci itation is considered as the P 
beginning of precipitation in meeting the requirements 
for taklng a spec:ial observation . Similarly, the change 
from "li ht" to "ve li ht" is considered as the end' g ry g Ing 
of precipitation . 
(a) Begins . Report the beginning of c:ach individual 

t' e of reci itation re ardless of the s' lt yp p p , g rmu aneous 
occurrence of other types. Changes in character, 
eg, R- to RW, R- to R- INTMT, do not require a 
special . 

(b) Ends. File a special report following the cnding of 
each individual t pe of reci itation, re ardless of Y p P K 
the simultaneousoccurrence of othcrt es . A leewa YP Y 
of up to 1S minutes is allowed after the ending of 
reci itation before a s ecial is mandatorv . Chan es P p P , g 

in character of precipitation do not require a special 
if the break in precipitation does not exceed 1S 
minutes . 

(c) Freezing precipitation changes in intensity. 

Wind 
(a) Speed (one minute mean) increases suddenly to 

double the previous reported value and exceeds 
30 mph. 

(b) Direction charges sufficiently to fulfil criteria re-
quired for a "wind shift", viz, when a change in 
wind direction oI 4i° or more takes lace in less P 
than 1 S minutes, and the speed of the wind after the 
wind shift is 10 mph or more . 
The criteria specified in the preceding paragraphs 

shall be regarded as the minimum re uirements for takin q g 
special observations . In addition, an ~ weather condition } 
that in the opinion of the observer is important for the 
safety and efficiency of aircraft operations shall be rc-
ported by a specral observation . (Further, local criteria 
may be established tcmporarily by the local official-in-
charge and made permanent wlth the approval of the 
Dlrector, D01 I19eteorologrcal Branch .) 

Winter clothing - NOW! 

With the approach of winter all aircrew should ensure 
they have adequate winter flying clothing . Some items 
are stocked only in small quantities but can be ordered. ., 

- Fli~ht Safeti~ Committcc 
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~1HAT IT ISN'T Whiteout . in the accepted 
sense - ie, no horizon, with 
sky and ground merging . 
a~1 lovelv dav over a flat ex-
panse of snow, sun shining, 
good visibility with a neat 
farawav horizon . 

WHA'I' TU CALL Snow lllusion, Ilf vou hav-
IT zn't hearcl the term before 

don't worry ; we just coined 
it .) 

WHA~I~ I)DES IT If you see this scene through 
11EAN? the fronl potch window, 

your ne!cl sensory input 
may he - CRhNCH! You 
probably won't care much 
about anything after that . 

WIfAT'S TI(E There have been no fewer 
RCCORD'? than 1$ prangs in "white-

out" since lyG3 . Trouble is, 
no one has differentiated 
hetween the pure whiteout 
and snow illusion - until 
no~a . Anyway, it looks like 
at least four drivers 5aw 
something like this before 
they hit . 

WIIAT'S "TIIF There's no wav for you to 

ti1()RAL? determine how high you are 

in conditions like these . 
The surface details may be 
any height ; you will never 
kno~~~ - until vou hit, 

~ti'HAT CAN ~4 T I f you have to fly « ith vi s-
I)U ABOUT IT? ual reference over surfaces 

like these, frequently check 
your altimeter . 

WHAT IT IS 

12 

;1"rF' :, :~ prc~t~os!nc~ th~~t c ±ilrr~ be madE abaut 
"`~'i : u~~l F'henar~ena in F1i~ah'" . In rt, ~tie w+~ulu 
like t~- :n~!ur.e su~h nice thin ~ ati St Elrne'~ _ 
fir~, ~n~~~~~ il :u :~~.:n :, ~:tihiteaut, ~:vind~creen pre- 
'i~1LJ~ :_i!1 r~'fLc7~'tl,r~ 7r~ :" _ ~~n .~ r- r 

S~fOW ~IIY5~0~15... 
(or, A Lovely Day in Winter) 
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How High Am 1 ? 
(FOR THE ANSWER SEE BACK COVER) 
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(Our thanks to Maj SO Fritsch 
of DFS staff for this item .j 
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rules of thumb. . . 

Minimizing encounters with CAT 
(At a recent ICAO Air N'avigatton Con~erence a 
paper was presented detailing some rules oj 
thumb to assist pilots in avoiding or minimixing 

encounters with CAT. These might Jorm the 
basis jor a discussion at the next weather lec-
tu re, ~ 

~ Jet streams stronger than 110 kts (at the core) are apt 
to have areas of significant turbulence near them in the 
sloping tropopause above the core, in the jet stream Iront 
below the care and on the low- ressure side of the core . r P 
fn these areas there are frequently strong wind shears . 
~ Wind shcar and accompanying CAT in jet streams is 
most intense above and to the lee of mountain ran cs . For g 
this reason CAT should be expected wheneverthe flight-
path traverses a strong jet stream in the vicinity of 
mountainous terrain . 
~ Un charts for standard isobaric surfaces, such as 300 
millibars, if 20-kt isotachs are spaced closer than 60nm 
there is sufficient horizontal shear for CAT. This area is 
normally on the low-pressure side of the jet stream axis, 

Turbulence is also related to vertical shear. From the 
winds-aloft charts or reports, compute the vertical shear 
in knots-per-thousand feet . If it is greater than five 
knots-per-thousand feet, turbulence is likely . Since ver-
tical shear is related to horizontal temperature gradient, 
the spac:ing of isotherms on an upper air chart is signi-
ficant. If the S°C isotherms are closer together than 
1?Onm there isusually sufficient vertical shear for tur-
hulence . 

Curving jet streams are more apt to have turbulent 
edges than straight ones, especially jet streams which 
curve around a dce ressure trou h . VGind-shiftareas as- PP g 
sociated with pressure troughs are frequently turbulent. 

w' - ift is the im rtant factor . The sharpness of the tnd sh po 
Also, pressure ridge lines sometimes have rough air . 
~ In an area where significant CAT has been reported or 
is forccast, it is suggcsted that the pilot adjust the speed 
to fly at the rerommended rough air speed on encountering 
the first ripple, since the intensity of such turbulence may 
build up rapidly. In areas where moderate or severe CAT 
is ex cted ad'ust the airs eed rior to the turbulence Pe ~ J P P 
encounter . 
~ If jet stream turbulence is encountered with direct 
tailwinds or headwinds, a change of flight level or course 
should be initiated since these turbulent areas are elon-
gated with the wind, and are shallow and narrow . In the 
northern hemisphere, a turn to the right places thc air-
craft in more favourable winds . If a turn is not feasible 
due to airway restrictions, a climb or descent to ihe nest 
flight level will usually find smoother air . 
~ If jet stream turbulence is encountered in a crosswind, 
it is not so important to change course or flight level 
since the rough areas are narrow across the wind . Ilow- 

ever, to traverse the CAT area more quickly, cither climb 
or descend after watching the temperature gauge for a 
minute or two. If temperature is rising- climb ; if temper-
ature is falling- descend . This will prevent following 
the sloping txopopause or frontal surface and staying in 
the turbulent area . If the temperature remains constant, 
the flight is probably close to the level of the core, in 
which case either climb or descend as convenient . 
~ If turbulence is encountered in an abrupt windshift 
assaciated with a sharp pressure troughline, establish a 
course across the trough rather than parallel to it . A 
change in flight level is not so likely to alleviate the 
bumpiness as in jet stream turbulence . 
~ If turbulence is expected when penetrating a sloping 
tro ause, watch the tem erature au e . The oint of PoP P g g p 
coldcst temperature along the flightpath will be the trop-
opause penetration . Turbulence will be most pronounced 
in the temperature-change zone on the stratospheric side 
of the sloping tropopause . 
~ Both vertical and horizontal wind shear are, of course, 
greatly intcnsified in mountainous regions . Therefore, 
when the flightpath traverscs a mountain-type flow it is 
desirable to flv at turbulence-penetration speed and avoid 

- e a' r s br tl even fltght o~er areas where th terr tn d op a up y, 
though there may be no lenticular clouds to identify the 
condition . / 

the pre-flight. . . 

A look before 
you leap... 

This pilot stumbled onto a possible cause 
of a recent crash - till now undetermined. ., 

Cherking the hydraulic bay access area on his ex-
ternal, the CF104 pilot looked forward under the engine 
and nottced what appeared to be a coattng of otl on the 
port generator . A closer look show'ed this to be a barely 
discernable wis of "smoke" comin frorn the enerator. P R g 
The smoke in fact was vapour created by fuel under 
pressure spraying through a fine pinhole in the fuel mani-
fold . This escaping fuel was spraying the generator and 
the bottom of the engine . 

Recently an aircraft was lost when a fire developed 
shortly after takeoff. This could explain what might have 
occurred . In any case, here's another pilot who's con-
vinced that a good look before the leap into the blue 
makes sense . 

r 

the last say 
llnring the last sat irr Fli~lrt Cunment has 

j<irtall~ come . around here . an editnr's got to rr-
lirc he/~rre he crtn get rt paRe a~ l+is utrvr - und 
thut's the xa> it shoufrl bc . Rut nn the (xemise 
that even a dnk btts his da>', mat' 1 cxpress a ferr 
thvt+ hts - strictly mt otrn . mind you - vn acia-
lir,rt sitfefti ."' lieink~ nt the helnr o~F~liXht Curnrnerrt 
{or .cc~ne-~ears, plus dabblin~ in our "lirble" 
1nt't' le~l rne u~illr a )`erc r~icus ~ pertinent and 
rm~~rrtinent - somc o/ uhich 1 throu out lvr ~our 
crm ci rlt'ratrvrr . . . 
~ Fi :ebt safct~ has finall~~ come of age. llti~ 
this, I mean ne have acquired the competence to 
justif~' o~rr prcscnt confidcncc . This ha~ bccn 
achic~c ;i in rcccnt ~'cars h~' thc in(luencc u{ 
top-notch mcn bnth in,DF~ and in thc ficld . 1'hi5 
strnngl~ suggcsts (likht ~afct~~ as carcer sub-
,~,ccialit~' . 
~ It's t lear tu antone w'ho has the Kumption to 
f~.:c it, that'se'~'e just about s ueezed all ~e're 9 
uning to ;7ct from existinc; flit;ht safcty tech-
niyues, }>.1rat ~c're aoi:rg is ,~ood - but not ~nod 
enouEh . 'Ihis has brou~}tt us into thc era uf re-
suur+,e consen~ation manaKemcnt and safety 
S~.~r,'-ems enKineerin~ . 

"Ycrsunncl" are f~(1-70°~ of our prohlem. 
11h,,1 arc uc ~uinK ahout it' \ot as much a> 
~sc'rc puttink into fisink aircraft, tliat's for 
surc - ani: aircraft arc considerably less t,>> 
h ; ;trne t}tan perrple . . 
~ ll .at last une hrtngs up the thr~rnr' (anc3 gutl 
i : s,r for our to lc~~cl a~iation managers : Nhat 
premi~nn dr, we reai(v pla~-e on resource con-
scrcation? Thc U~ Forc-e, non-combat losscs in 
~'iet \am should answer thai onc for us . 

";;afetv ~s 11anhoud" is a notcd l`S safctv 
; > .~rhcrl,~ki,t's tva~' of seeini; iL ~an safct~~ 
idammit, 1ve should be callin~ it "resource 
cnn~cr~~ation"!l, evrr achiet~e total accrptance 
~s'f ;rtt \orth Amcrican cult,rrc prnmotcs mindless 
risk-takin~ as somethinK inherentlti~ tuanl~'? Fact 
is, that drc ctruntrl' losin~ must of it,~ aircraft in 
non-cumbat arc-idcnts i~ Rrossly jeopardizini ; its 
chancev for ~icturv . 

Thc labcl "flic,~ht safiay" sticks like glue tr~ 
uur ima,~c, and uocs us disservice, "FIiKht" 
excleJe~ thc Yro~~ndrreN~ an ;j "safet~" t~bscurc~ 
the issue. lln(ortunate'Iv "safet~" ~arric ;, ~ti~ith it 
thc cnnnntation of "for ils o~~n sake" makinK it 
an alien «urd in the militar~~. Ile would ha~'e 
chaneeu over lonK a~o hut we 
F la~. cn~ent .' 
~ '~1;thnut yuestion, 
ed~c'~l the benrfits 
Inr~irl~~nt rcports are 

r~t't (ind a rc- 

must of us have ac'knrn~'1- 
af rc:}~ortin,~ uccurrcnccs . 

cuntinuink to alert us to 

accidcnt cau-scs . 'lf~c mentalitt° c~f krcpin,gthin,¢a 
"urtder '~c~nr I-,at" i", 
, ~~in t;, tr>, ~ . 

subsidint; - and a t,~ood 

7'hesc are Just u J~~u nl thc prvhfcms for 
uj rlcc .~t'ccntit- .~ a+d brtirrrd- lron cltanrr.r 

6fr Jrrhn Duhorrl uas mv partncr throu~hout . 
Thuf Ivfrn is tlrc other Iral~-vf thr .~ta{j hct,, heen 
~r6 .c~,urerl b~ the masthend title . .( :FYI(1 Gruphic 
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1rt5'~ . Ni .+ skill n., arr artist mtJ his )`anciliaritti 
rrith militrrn uc~fativn mrrhc lrim indis rcnsatrlc . r 
arrd irreplareable. The close-l;nit teamtuorlr rte 
uere able tt~ arhirrc, rarried us orer some of the 
darkest "dnirrrlling resources" crtses . The nect 
editor - Capt 1'at Barreu - has the t~en 6est 
artist wr the juh ahrarl. 

Qoer tv ti-vu, tir ltditvr - mccv tiou rontinuP tn 
cn o5- fhe su > >vrt ~i~ Pn to me or'er flre vears not J . rr ~ 
vnlr 6~ thc IJFi sta~] hut 61 the rnan~- t~ho r"orr-
trihuted and rnarle F~li~ht (wrnment your ma~a-
:ine . (-'Irccrs! 

i 
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A new escape system 
for the T33 
Maj D 5 Poole 
AETE 

For vears modemization of the T33 
ej~ction 5~~stem has been a recognized re-
quirement . Tcst and evaluation of a proto-
tvpe improv~d ejecti~n system for the T33 
~~as begun four years ago, and from these 
tests - lus the availabilitv uf ncw ~sca e p . P 
wstems hardware - came even more exten-
sive changes than had becn ariginally fore-
seen . Finally, after our tests had cvaluatcd 
the ne~~ system's capabilitics throughout 
the aircraft 5peed range, we kne~~ we had a 
much improved escape syslem with a greater 

lifc saving potential than we had earlier 
aim~d for, 

1-~~ 1F statistics indicatc that UQ°~ of all ejcction~ 
takc plarc hrlol~ 1000 feet . l~ith the ~1~ catapult systcm, 
the recorcls sl~o~tti lUQ°i fata ;it~' beluw lilp feet (unless vou 
land in a swamp, a .~ happPred at Lakchead last ~ car - 
F1i ~ht ( omment '~o~~IDcc 196~'il . 3elow S00 fcet thur ~s , 
aren't much more enccrurakin - nearlv 60' ~ chancc of not . K . 
making rt . It's therefure ob~~c~us that our ~reatest nced 
for escape s)~stem impro~emcnt lies in the :e~?ions of low 
altitude and low~ speeu, and ic a descent . In retrc~spect, the 
escape systems tcst tcam at .\I~ :TE t'plands w~erc ablc to 

Modernizafion of the T33 e'ection s stem I Y 
will reatl enhance chances for successful esca e 9 Y 
at low s eed and low altitude P 
Successful e'ection however de ends not onl I ~ P Y 
on the ca abili of the s stem P tY Y 

T 

1Q 

satisfv the hoped-for iril~r~>verrtcnt .~ :n t} .c '1~~ i cjcction 
svstem in these reKio~~ . 

A number of comp<~ner.r~ ha~~c hccn rhanKcJ and othcrs 
added . ~I~he neti~. svstcm ~nn5ists of : 

r. 

. 

a rockct catapult capablc oE pro~cll inQ a seated pilot 
to a hei ht adc uate for ~round-';evel c'ection t- J 
a seat/man separatc~r in thc form of a ballistically 
opcratcd rotan~ actuator 
a new lap belt which ensures a Qreater reliabilitv for 
automatic openin~ 
a new ,~lobal hard seatpack survival kit 
a ballistic incrtia reel i~13[Ri to ensurc hotlc fc~rtivrtr~ 
and aft ;eat oceupant ; are prr-positioned in a good 
hosture for cjcition 
a sin~lc-rnotion cjection contn.~l 
a sequencin,t; systerr~ to cnsure that both occupants 
arc: safeiv e~ected from the aircraft in minimum . J 
trmc . 

rr 
. 

. 

. 

Lct'~ loc~k at cach feature in dctail . 
f?ocket catapult . ~~hc nc~r rocktt catap~,lt i ; a t`ttr 

sta~;e de~ ice w~ith the rockct mcutor enca~ed b~- t}te tata-
ult . The cata ult i~ fire~ bv a c:artricive which is p p r 

artivated b~~ pre5sure frorn an initiator. ~~ the rc~cket 
motor separates Ernrn thc catapult cylinder (alrnost at 
seat ti -off from the ra ;'s', the rocket is i~nited. 'hhe P 
cata ult ortion of the o eration take~ ~~lare in 0.1~ P P P c 
seconds an ;l accelerates t}te Seat to a rosimatel~~ ~S PP . 
feet a second . 7~}te rockct motor hurns for 0 .?~ seconds 

with a maximum thrust of 6()0() pounds ~ivin~ an 1RG 
acceleration . The rocket thrust direction w~as selected 
to provide maximum stability Eor thc Eull range of pilot 
"confi ~urations" throu~hout the aircraft s eed ran c: . k h p g 
lIowever, some tumblin~ can be expected rn most 
e~ections es eciallv after rocket burnout . '1'he forward J p , 
component of rocket thrust provides a more comEortable 
deceleration durin~ a hi~~h-speed bailout . The ~reatest 
advanta~e of the rocket seat is the added time it 
rovidcs in tra'ector~ ; c~~r~r, is tl~c~ rritic-al factor in a P ) 
low-altitude ejectic.~n . 

r 
ii 

~~4 PARACHUTE BEGINS 
TO DEPLOY 

LAPBELT & SEAT 
SEPARATION 
FIRING 
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Q 40 

0 
ROCKET CATAPULT 
(nirnn~mu ejectian speed Il1 kts) 

tAP~E 

The IEM hard seatpack survival kit . 'I'hi ; . new 
sur~.ival seatpack offer :, r ;rcater ~omfort and stabilitv 
clurin~ normal fli ht as wcll as ensr;rint bctter e'cctian r 

osturc wilh IcSS slum~ and "submarinin " undcr thc p f K 
la ~ hclt . Lcss maintainance will be re uircd . The lohal E q K 
survival kit ~cintainti a rnore versatile lifc -support 
packa~e . 

Sin le-motion e'ection control . For the ~ilot the ~ml ~ 9 I E , 
diffe~c~r,~c irom thc rrcsent svstem is that the tri er has I . 
been climinated . h'aisin the ri ht armrest now initiates 
thc entire firing sequence . Airrrew under stress of the 
rnoment or because of disoricntation, have had difEiculty 
in performinK the second motion required to actuate their 
cjection seats . To support this statement, durin~ one 
vcar 3S ~-ur~~i~~in US:IF ilots re orted difficultv in lcr . 9 P P . 
catin,~ the ejcrtion tri,~~,~er due to disorientation or panic . 
flow many n,on-sur ;.~c~iny pilots suffcrrd the samc prob-
Icms' ~bviouslv the1~ w~ere not as suceessEul as thc ; 
survivors . Othcr pilots squeezed the hand~rips beforc 
realizink they had missed the tri,r;ker, or, thev~ raisedthe 
survival kit rclcasc in5tead oE thc lcr; braccs . 

Ballistic inertia reel . AddinQ a ballistir inertia reel 
to the T :~ ~ e'ection seat ensures correct ositioninx of I P 
both occupants prior tn ejection re,~ardless of «~ho 
initiates the ejection . ~ontrc~lled haul-back of thc 
shouldcr harness throu);h thc~ BIP irssentiallv a ~as 
powered wind-up rcel similar to the scat ; man separator) 
cinches up the upper body thus imparting ~ood ejection 
pos'~,re and providink adequate rescraint . 

RPI automatic lap belt . Tlte addition of the RPI Kas 
oper~~tea lap belt offcr~ ~ome new safetv features to thc 
T33 e'ection svstem . ~'hc new belt has . reater reliabilitv J . ~ . 
for automatic o~cnin ositive armin of the arachute p ~t P ~ P 

durin,r; openin~, and a "no lock" rcstriction unless the 
parachute armin~,~ cable tab has been correctlv inserted . 
'fhc belt is o~eratcd bv a one-second dela ~ initiator I . y 
which is activated when the seat starts u the rails . P 
Drsadvantages such as wer~ht and difficultv oE strap-rn 
are known com laints but when t}~e decision to urchase p p 
was made, there was no alternati~~e on the market . The 
RPl ht:lts are now standard on all our high performancc 
aircr ft . a 

The seat man separator. One second aftcr the seat 
bc~ ;ns to move up the rails a gas initiator ballisticallv 
o - ~ se t, n se ar tor or rotarv actuator . 'l~his perdte . the ~ a ma p a 
device coils u the "l~" stra wcbbin~ ~normallv stow~ed P P . 

v'v 1 ~ ~ tt~ ched to the seat bucket beneath the sur t a pack anc a a 
lipl forcibly separatinK the man and seat . Seati man 
se aration is cssential to rcvent seat interference with P P 
the man or parachute . The rotarv actuator device does 
rovide ade uate seat sc aration~ how~ever the ex erts p q P , , P 

feel there's a valid requirement to inti~esci~;ate other 
means of ~e aratinv man and scat . p 

The Parachute . 'hhe standard'~-foot diametcr flat 
circular ~anopti~ parachute with the 1lk 10 timer and 
emer encv osv en bottle attached is a ood arachute , ~ P 
svstem . The time delav settin in the timer has been . . R 
chan~ed from 3 sec:onds to 1 second . 'C}ie parachute tal> 
that attaches to the armin cable from the timer and 
which fits into the R('I la belt, is another slit;ht modi-P 
fication to the arachute svstem . P . 

$equencing system 
~c~yuen~inK thc cjections hecame necessarv when 

rocket seats were introduced into sin le cano .v tandem P : 
aircraft . 1'he rear occupant mu~t be ejc:cted first so that 
he will not bc exposed to thc forward seat's rocket blast. 
Regardless of who initiates the ejection, the rear seat is 
alwavs ejected first. The instructor will now a~sk : ~~hat 
about the student hein~ able to e'ect me without m ~ u k l y 
eunsent? Read on, and kceh in mind the rcasons for che 
T33 sequencin~ system . First, it is mandatorv (as already 
stated~~ hence the onlv altcrnative is to lcave the ex- , t . 
istin~ catapult svstem in service. 5eeond, the student on 
the T-bird is of necessit not totallv inex ~erienced' he Y . E 
should react to a situation with some compctence and 
predictabilitv . Of course, all aircre~a~ will be thorou~hly 
bricfcd on how thc svstcm works, and its advcmta~es . 
For cxam le the addition of the haul-hack inertia reel P 
will ensure that even if the ejection sequence is initiatcd 
without ~carnint? from thc forw~ard cockpit, the rear occ~u-
ant w~ill be ~re- ositioned for e'ection . 11ith the new P I P J 

ejection svstem, either or both occupants can ~;o for the 
e'ection handle if the situation 5cems to warrant J 
ejection . 

~~~hat about the command selector system? Both thc 
i_'SN and USAF have tried or are usinK a command se-
lector system to ensure that the tnstructor rs not cnad-
vertentlv ejected bv the studcnt. Roth svstems ensure 
that t'~e rear occupant altiva,ys leaves the aircraft first. 

USN . The l'S~ command svstcm has a selector handlc 
rn cach cockprt. '1'hev are interconnected and operate as 
one urut . Either pilot can assumc command bv movin~ the 
control to the "both e'ect" osition in his cock it : ) P P 
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~ If thc selector is so positioned in the front cockpit, 
the rear selector osition is "rear onlv" . In this p . , confi ;,~trratinn, tne front cockpit can eject bc~th seats, 
or the rear cockpit oc~upant can eject himself inde-
pendentl~~ . 
11 the selector is so positioned in the rear cockpit, 
thc Eront selc~tor position is "no cjc~t" . In this 
confi~uration the rear cockpit can eject hoth seats, 
but the Eront cock it occu ant cannot e'ect u~ith~ut P P J 
first movint.,> the selcyctor hack to the "both eject" 
po5 ;tl~~rl 111 lll~ ~'C)t'kf lt . 

~hould thc froni accupant tr~~ to cjcct «hen his sclcctor 
i5 in "no eject" position, tf~,e initiat~rs can be fired and 
thc ballistic inertia rccl rctractcci, hut the scat w~ill not 
eject . He then mrrst first reposition the control to "both 
cject" then emplo`~ the oppositc ejection mcehod - cithcr 
the face ccrrtain or "D" rin~ . This systcm would not stop 
a studc:nt determined to eject his instructor . The sy'stern 
coula add time to the ejection seyuence dependiny on 
cnntrol ~os ;tion and fli,~ht circumstances . 

USAF . In one l'~ :1I' eommand s~~stem, if thc: control is 
po~itioneJ Ior rear cockpit command, the front armrest 
ejection control cannot be raised . l4hen the rear seat oc-
~upant ejects, the Eront cockpit handle is aute_>matic all,,~ 
unlocked allowin~ the Iront occupant to eject . lk'hen the 
control is ~ositione~ for the Eront cock it control the 1- p 
frc~nt; rear linkake is disen~aKecl allowing both occupants 
to be ejected Erom ti ;e aircraft in the proper seqrrence . 
ThiS s~~stem also complicatecl the ejection procedure and 
could causc c:ela~~s or r~~cn ~ra~ the Iront seat occu ant . 1 " P 
titi~ere the other ocru(;ant to become incapacitated . The 
('S ;1F no lon~cr employs thii7 system . 

Canadian Forces . :'~ dela~~ cannot be tolerated ; the 
ne« 'f :t_~ e'ectic~n s`~ :;tcm ensures that eitl~er oc~ hoth J . 
pilot5 can eject in the minirnum time Hith a maximum pos-
sibilit~~ c~f survi~~al . To achie~~e this, therc: is no cc~rnmar~d 
s~~ ;tem ; it is pc~ssible for t'~c G~~nt seat occupant to eje~' 
the rear seat occupant without his knotvled,~e althou,z;h 
the probahilitti of this happcnin~ is remote . ,lkain, thi, 
points to a thorouKh csuration pro,Kram prcccdin~ usc of 
thE ti~'SiC111, 

Ejection Procedure 
To eject, the Er~nt seat pilc~t raises the seat armrest . 

Ii~~th arrnre,ts slrould hc raisrd simultaneouslv evcn 
thort ~h c~nl~ the ri ht handlc initiatcs thc hallistic svstcm. t, K , 
Thc e'e:ction handles offer ~c~mc~ restraint and ~rotcction J } 
;i irin~~~ cjcction . Thc scqucn~cs arc thcn automatic : 

. t ;rr cockl?it cano}~~~ ejects, and both ballistic inertia 
rrcls firc simultancc~uslv . 

~ t}~r rear seat e'ects one~seconcl aftcr initiatic7r~ . I 
, 

I~,c n71~~- ;P ;-o~2(~ i~elav ersurtJ ctC~eelua~C ~ar;~~,~1 

; f ~'aran ;~c' al lc~ ;c s ~eec~ . ) 
rr ~he front seat eject :; one half-second aEter the rcar 

scat - a total of 1-1 ' secc~nds after initiation . 
7'his seyucncc is thc ~amc ~-hether thc rear cockpit is 
occupicd or not ; in fact, the rear seat 4~~i11 eject eve n 
~~ith thc safet~ pins installcd as for solo fli~ltts . 

The rear scat occut~ant ~an also initiate his ou~n r 
e ;ection at an~~ time indepe ;tdent of the front seat occu-
~?ant s action ..Thc armrests functiun in the same man :rc~r i 
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anJ do the same thin~s except t}iat the front occupant 
~aould not be e'erted ;he must initiate his own se ucnce . J q 
The eje~tion seyuence is the same for both seats ; aEter 
t!,.c r~~~kets Eirc the seyuences are : 

0 1, the seat travels up the rails it mechanicall~ 
firc~ a one-second dclav initiator which opens the 
la~ belt and o cratcs tft~e seat m~ se~arator rot 1" p an r . an~ 
a~:tuator . 

o'I~i ;e parachute i~ armed eitf .cr bc thc momentum of 
tL~~e automaticall~~ o~enin~ la~ belt se ments or h~ . 1 _ 1 ~ . 
the ,eat;'man separation motion . Parachute de l~}~-P 
n;ent i .s unchan,~ed exccpt the armin~ dela`~ is icc~~c 
one instcad af three seconds . 

The parachute will he fullv deplo~~ed in _' fo ; seconds 
de endinti crn e'ectian ~~elocit~~ . Thi ; mrans thc rcar ocr �-p J . 
pant should be under a full canop~~ approximatelr~ ~ 
se~oncs after rai~cnk the armrests . The front seat occu-
ant' ~ se uence i s I- l '' seconds later. P y 

Durine the desikm phase oE this project the sugKestion 
that another set of initiator~ he installcd as a backu to P 
the canopti~ release svstem w'as esplored . It `tias not 
ado ted because: , p 

~ ~tie ha~~e no reported canopy initiator failures 
~ the additional mo~~cmcnts ~~ould cc>nsume ~~aluable 

time 
~ t, major redesigrt of the sti~stem ~ti~otrlci bt~ required . 

l_'ti .~F cxpericnce since l`~S~ points to'G through-the-
n canor,t~ ejrctions u ith thrcc fatalitics . Although not 

conclu5ive the e~~idcnce suv ests that in two of the + ~K 
tf~~ree fatalities t}ce seats ~,ere not e-ui ed ~ti~ith a can-y pp 
~,,,1~ brcaker. 

Further Improvement 
There is still ronm for improvement in this new 

rocket seat ejection svstem ; conseyuentl~f, the projcct 
~~ill be under c:ontinuin ~ rc~~icw and develo ment . ['nder p 
extrerne stress the pilot tends to revert to thc system he 
is most familiar ttiith . There is therefore a real need to 
stanilardizc eyuipment and proccdurcs ~o that a pilot 
flics in a seat cornrnon to all aircraft . The IISaF are 
pCCSC11tlV CII,~,'a,~'e(~ ln a tw'o-Vear pr0~>rall1 t0 lll'Sl~n a 

scat for .use in Euturc aircraft a d ~~ss'ble o ' ' n E i re tr fi t r n 
ot}rerti . fn thc mcantimc, our aim is to standardire as 
much a5 ~ossihlc oirr e ui rnent and roce rcs 11~,'I'E~ ; y P p du . 
puhli~atinn, 6~ ~1-l, titrap-in Proccdures for CF .~et 
~lircraft, su~,> ;~est~ a common strap-in proccdurc . 

Parachute rnanufacturers arc cndcat~ourin to rcduce K 
canop~ ~~pcning times Cfor lo~~-speed ejectionsl ~a~hile 
maintainin>:,~ a rcasonable openin>; shock for the hi~h-
speed ejection . I1ro~uc Kuns, quarter ba~s, spreadin~ 
s?trns, and deplo~~ment sleeves are bein~; studieei . 1 ~ari-
ahle orositv arach tc a~~ s lvc " ~r~hi ~ ~ 'f p , p u m , o ihc ( c c n, r a r ro 
~ram resentl~~ undc r~tiati~ ~roves successEul . :1E`hF. is P . .} 
continuin,~~ to test these and other canopies Eor their 
~'alue to the ~~anadian Forces . 

To furthc," stabilize the scat after rocket burnout, a 
seat droKtre chutc has heen suKKested and ti~ill he 
studied . 

The ne~c '1'1~ rocket seat sti~stem has achie~ed a 5tth-
stantial reductiol; in t! :e time from Eirst initiation to full 
canop~~ deplrn~m~rr . F~~rther reducticms w~ill in~~ol~~e 
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fractions of seconds . }~'or examplc, it may be possible to 
reduce the cano ~~ clearance timc to three- uarters of a P. Q 
second tvhen a proven initiator becomes availahle . ft ma~~ 
bc [~ossible to reduce the hc lt openin,>; time from 1 sccond 

, to ~;'4, or even I ? ;e~or~d. Thc p arachutc arming ma~~ 
alsc~ be reduced tr~ 1 ~ sec~ond . It mav thcrefore be pos-

1 sihle to reducc thc o~crall s~~stem time b~~ ~ ~ or even a 
full second . Parachute de lovmer~t ~imc r~~ci-cction : ; -~t 1 to P . 
1-1 ' ~econds mav be achie~~ea . 

The other in redient - the Pilot 9 
The nc~~ ~l i ~ emcr~cnc~ e,cal?e ~~ stcm oh~, iou~l~ 

pro~~ides a much improl~ed loeti~-level esrape capabilit~~ . 
Iia~,in~; said that, pilots should a~~oid pushink this system 
into the re~ion c~f its ne~ti capabilities . The surcc ; ; 
stor~~ behind thc CF1~1~ e'ection recor 'ti ~t ' ~ , ~ d r _ a trrlutahlc to 
a highly reliable ~eat and the pilots learnin~ not to ~ait 
too lon t,> . 

ISe believe the '1'~ ; svstem is a ma'or im~rovement~ . 1 t 
the rest i5 up to the pilot . Rcmcmbcr, ejection i~ ~.~ell 
«ithin the state of the art- rcsurrcction is not' ~I 

Major Poo1e was until re-
cently, AETE ~scape systems 
project officer . He wa :; primc 
pmje_rt officer for devplopment, 
test and evaluation of the T33 
airr.raft roc~cet ejcrtion system . 
He conduc~tcd airborne test T33 

ejections at C:c1d Lake, cor~-
ducted the :;led trinls at the 
hi~h-speed test track at 1io11o-
mar. AFR, New P~le ;c:co, ancj 
assisted durinq sled tric~ls for 
the Ca";~ and 'Tutor systerr. :; . A 
native of New Vuestmlnster, 
BC, MA~ Poole attended ltioyal 
f3oads and the Royal D,4ilitary 
Colleqe, qraduatinc~ in 196s . 
After a to~ir at 6 Repair C'epot 
he joined CEPE (now .4ET'P1, . 

Cockpit FOD 
Pens, kneepad battery caps, and other aircrew personal 
gear have been dropped or lost recently in aircraft . The 
time required to Iocate these articles took up to l~'2 
hours ; aircrew were asked to be more cautious . . . 

~ Flight Safety Committee 

Get in the swim ! 
On several occasions during sea survival training, air-
crew being towed have panicked and have been in danger 
of drowning because of their inability to swim . Even 
strong swimmers have had difficulty after ejection ; ejec-
tion over water for non-swimmers would therefare be 
es eciall hazardous . p Y - Flight ~afet~~ Commirtee 
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cont'd from page 9 

rcal brcakthrough in this area . Further, thc svstem dis-
criminates bevond the rimitive "overheat" and tells , P 
the pilot the nature of the phenc~mc:non so that Ite can 
makc a more meanin~ful reaction to thc emcr~cnc~~, 

~'our records show~ed us that hardl~~ an aircraft f;ad 
been urchased since G~orld I~ar II in which the emer-P 
~c:nc~ w'arnin~ S~~stcms for thr pilot had }~en satisfa~-
torv from the start and w°hich hadn't under one extensive . g 
and expensive modi fication . Too, we rcadil~~ as;recd ~s ith 
vour ilots' assessments of ranuom "~in-ball" warnin~ P 1 >' 
li~ht la~~cruts . lle therf:fore de~ised the "Alert-a-Lite" . 
svstem which we l~umblv submit answers all vour re-
quirements and alread~~ has thr cnthusrastrc endorsement 
c~f those who haa`e trie~ it . 

Your pilots, ~cc found, had miskivinks over the in-
creasinx ~roliferation of electronic comrnand devices E 
w~hich arc superimpose~ on power-honsted actuating 
svstems (or fli~;ht control ; . 1~'e w~ere particularly iiis-
trcsscd to lcarn of the man~~ l~azardous malf~.rnctions in 

r 1 t~c ~ li iters ushers and shakers - trulv a iont o 5 t k m , p , , , 
safetv de~~ice creatin~ a hazard'. ln c~ur aire:raft, anv 

lse which activates these deviccs is fed inte-r a impu _ 

LCOL I.H . Anderson 

discriminator before it can activate d~e mechanism . Ike 
employed tlre ke~~-in-the-lock principle; if the irnpulse 
isn't keved to thc discriminator it cannot ass, , ~ P 

I~e now share a mutual acquaintance ticith that m~~th-
ical troublernaker 11r . 11ur h~~ . If a art can be incorrectlv , P . P . 
installed w~e should hardl~~ he surprised if that i5 w~hat is 
, ~ , 
sone on occasron . I assure ~~ou ttiac ~ti~e has~e not use;j 
this hrase once in the maintenance manuals : "Care must P 
bc cxcrcised to ensurc that thi~ part is nc~t installed 
back ticards", 

ll~cll, ~entlemen, I'll limit myself to these tvpic~il ex-
am ~les ; to citia~cll further on this themc would onlv involve t . 
rf petltlUn . 

ac~fore 1 clc~se, 1 would like to thank sinccrelv the 
manv mernbers nf vour fli ~ht safet`~ staffs who were in-. ., , - 
~~ol~~ed in dcsi~n pnilosophl~ plannin~ . l~our experience 

� > . and our technical knor~~-how are reElected in almost c~cn 
x ~ ~ S' ~r-comF ~ncnt. 1 e were thus ahle to de ._i,~t~ and lntild an ar 

craft which trul~~ exem ;?lifies c~ur ccrrnpan~~ rnotto tiafetv 
is what vou build in" . 

Thank vou - and nuu~ for a demons'ra ;ion of these 
clcvires . . . . 

Ejection - and thigh length 
A flight surgeon discusses the problem with a T33 pilot . . . 
Pilot : l have a long thigh lertt,~th - just vn tlre :.~ ;i" limi t, 
irt f~zcG Uv I need a spect:al tlcin backpack parachute 
seat pararlrute tv ~1y in thc ~rvnt seat of tlre T-6ird? 

vr 

Flight surgeon ; (T~~picall~ mcclical ctnsw~er) l can't an-
st.uer thal urrless you can git-e me more irtlormativ« . Naue 
vu been hauledout v a ~ont scat bv crane artd har~e vvu Y f ~ . 

grotc~n since vvtc u~ere last rncasurc~rl.~ 
Pilot : 1 arrt tltP sarne hei ~ht but tc,hen I u~as hauled o«t n 
cr 7~,33 ront scat my h:nec~.~ ust hrrrshed thc: cano_y tv - and J _ i p: p 
that's rehil e wearing a srtmmer flying suit . 1 don't think l 
c~ould rlear it in a rc~inter .c«it. 
Flight surgeon : 1 th.r:nk vvu tevufd clear t:t, hut yvu may 
har~e G:nec prvblems i f yvu slump at all on ejeclion . 
Pi lot : !t rcould appear thcn, that 1 rvould lose mv ltrreecczps 
i l slunt ~c~d at all . , f r 
Flight surgeon : ]~hat's not true . }ou r.c~o«ld prcrbabl~ sus-
tain vnl ~ nunor injunes hut theti cnuld he serivus ia term .t 
of surrit~al . ~1'o nriaimi~e this rish, mah:e sure that vou 
u~ri ~ le back into the seat u~hen yvtt stra_ in . .91so, a ter hg . p f 
clinab-out and durin~ flight, snu.g y~our lapbelt up again . 
Pilot : "alinvr in ~uries" is a di ~ icult term tv belier~e 1 If 
rt;hen vrtc considers the (orces intvlt>ed in ejectivn . Are 

, tvu sure this isn t Just rativnali~ing because tt~e mav 6e 
stuck tc~ith the T33 vr a bit ? Let's hace the strai ht f g 
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111 tl~~ r33 
goods ; after all, it's rnv knees Ihat I'rn 

, a politician s an.stt~c~r.' 
rrvrric~d ubuut - nnt 

, Flight surgeon : l m nvt trying to baf/1e you with facts 

strilcing tire fronf uind-
tvpical 7'33 ejectiva knee 

figures, hut let's lvok czt our ejection etperiencc . Sinee 
195 :,~, o ~ thc 60 success ul 1'33 6ailvuts six ~iluts su - f ( f 
fered "minr~r" knce irtjuries rom f 
sitt:eld frame, flere's a photo of a 

and 

r 

injury . The punctu.re u~ounds you see were caused by the 
upper windscreen bolts and the defroster tube 6olt; yvu 
u~ill note that thcy are rnore than one inch abor~e the knee-
cap. The pilvl hrzd slumped considerably in the se.at vrt. 
ejection ; his thigh length u;as only ?3 inches . In the proper 
e.jection pvsitivn - uuth lapbelt tight - pilots with thigh 

'~ " h ~ . .l .ar . h . ramcr. Thrce lengths up to . .7 u~ould at e c e ed 1 e f 
vther pilnts had similar injuries - all due to slump, as 
tlceir tlrigh lengths tcere less tha« 24 inches, ue have 
little data on the remaining tuw ejecli~n knee injuries ; 

' " ~ " .r nn thc kncc" ~ vne u~as a pilot 6 1 tchv suf fered a c~t , 
tlce vther u~as .7'8" and recei2~ed "brui.sed kneecaps" . 
Pilot ; aotc .vou've confused m,e . .~lre vou s«ggesting that 
all tlrf's(' Irr'uries occurred to short-thr hed ev Ie and 1 g p p 
uere the result of slump? 
Flight surgeon : l'es l am. - with the possihle exception of 
one pilvt . If these people had 6een tciell back in the seat , 
and their lapbelts tigh.t, they r~~oul.d Icave 6een nkav . Let s 

, rh lovk at it another wati : v the h0 e'ections, 18 ilots u t ,f 1 p 
a height o f 7'9'' or more have punched vut o f lhe front 
~ ut unharrnerl. ~Nine o these were vver six cet or more se ( f 
the tallest being 6' ?`z" . This man uras the only on.e of 
the nine wearing a seatpack parach~ute . Only a few of this 
rou utere measured 6ut as the avera e thigh length for a P g 

G-fovt mun is :,?i", sornc pilots must har;e excccded the 
present limits . 
Pilot : Ilave the L1S Forces had similar problems toi,th the 
T33? 
F I i ght surgeon : That's anoth er di f ficul t one tv ansrucr . u''e 
hac~e been in totcch with them arrd it aprrears that they have 

EYE IT 

not. In 314 ejections only five (1.69°0) su ffered major in-
juries on the lower extremitics from irnpac.t with aircraft 
structures. They state that there's no evidence to indicate 
that exceeding established limits has 6een a factor in 
these injurr:es ; hou~cvcr, their thiglr-length limit is 24" 
while wearing f]ying clvthing. The. flight manual state.s 
that all ptavts exceeding thra limit must use a seatpack 
parachute . If this rule is e.nforced it means that approxi-
mutelv hal tlreir T33 rilvts are irt u~ith seat ack , f r ~y g p para-
chutes. 
Pilot: Y'ou have not exactlv inspired me u~ith con fidence, 
al hvu h I .an s that 1 rould e'ect without in'u . t . g c ee j ~rY 
Should 1 et a thtn back ack czrachute or a seat rack g r' p r 
chute? 
Flight surgeon : h'irst thtng- get yourself remeasured ac-

., , or ~'ll asure vou uhrle seated curalely. T tc flaght sur~e t tct me , 
witlt ~our backside ~ressed hard a ai.nst a backhvard uuth y f g 

, t n i m.ade r , . v Th n s ireme t s tlrighs pczrallel t ~ the gr und . e tea 
from the back vf the seat to a pvint level with the (ront o f 
the kneecap . 1 f you are ZS" vr urtder, make sure thnt yvu 
are well strapped in at all times in th.e front seat . 1 f yvu 
are over 25" arrange for a crane haul-out wh.ile wearing a 
parachute without the back pad. I f your knee.s strike the 
windscreen frame ~~ou may need a special thin parachute . 
Pilot : ;"'~ou. didn't mentivrt usin. a seat ack arachute . 1 g P P 
understand that thev are used by a fexu pilots . 
Fli ht sur eon : I deliberatel ~ onritted aav mention o this 9 9 y . f 
item : once the rvcket nrodi fication is installed the seat-
pack parachute ulil( not be used hecnusc it wotcld create 
an u«acceptablc (; o f G shift fvr ejectivn, 

- th~en, fl y it 

After selecting the Tutor gear up, the pilot got 
an in-transit on one wheel and unsafe an the other, 
Flc resclected down and landed safely . The pilot 
later realized that a reasonably conspicuous tiedown 
hook had heen left engaged on the port gear leg . The 
metallic finish on the tiedown components closely 
matchca thc surrounding machinery but in all proha-
hility he had not expected to sec it and therefore 
didn't . 

'The human behaviour 
reminding us that it's not 

experts are continuously 
so much what vc~u see as 

what you want to see w~htch 
pTOCeSS . 

conditicms the thinking 

The last thing the pilot wants to see in his air-
craft is a deficiency ; therefore, the preflight's an 
occasion for a healthy professional pessisism, 
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Gen from Two-Ten 
l EARN FROM OTHERS' MISiAKES -you'll nof live long enough lo moke Ihem all yourselR 

1'RACI;ER,111\G ~['RFaD FalLl hf~: 
1~hen thc aircraft rcache ;7 o~itic~n P 
the planc dircctor ~ave the winr;s 
sprcad signal . But the starhoard 
wing remained foldcd . A secnnd 
attempt w~as also unsucces~ful . 
After axain folcling thc onr wing, 
still a third attempt to spread w~a~ 
madc. :1~;ain onla~ the port uinX 
movcd, and the ~lanc dircc~or allowcd 
completion of the spreacjin,t; sequence, 
resultin~~ in the ort wur s read p k p 
and thc starboard win,t; remainine 
foldc . ;1n incx ~cr'cnccd tcch ir'a d ~ r n r n 
thcn attemptcd to rcctifvthc problem . 
Climbin~ on the folded ~win~ hc used 
a ~~~rench on the lock assemblv ; a 
loud rlick was heard and thc ~cin g 
hes;an to s ~rcad ; but the lorkins; ~ins 1 1 
had cxlcnded with the win,t; foldecl . 
Furiher use of the wrench to house 
thc lock asscmbly was unsuccessful, 
and thc sclcctor levcr in the rockpit 

CF'1()~, FOll Oti Rill\-UP Thc Ji9 
was bcin,t; ~,rroun~ run whcn (at RO~II 
the e xliaust gas temperature in-
~reased to i ~0°. The technician 
immediatcl~~ shut dcn~~n the en,~ine . 
Observers re ~ortecl secin r flame and g 
sparks comin~ from the tailpipe 
immediatclti afterstart-u ~ thc c°n ine , p, K 
had 1?ccn shut down by thc timc they 
reachcd thc aircraft . 

The rear section was aluminizcd ; 
also small metal ~ieces i~~ere found , 1 
in the tailpipr . '1'I~e cumpretisor 
casin),r and compresscrr mtor/stator 
blades were severelv dama~ed. 
Scratches and dc:nts - rrobablv from F . 

OTTER, fIF .~\'1' l . ~tiDI~IG The in-
structor sinr~~ilated an en,~inc failure 
at 300 feet after a 45° cro5s« ind 
watcr takcoff . Zhc sti_~dent turrred tc~ 
land intcl wind but allowed the air-
spced t~ fall off danger~nrsl~' . Rcal-
izing the dangcr, thc insWctnr ;c,~nk 
conttol and ra cd thc o~~~er ~->n - hut np p 

could not be rnoved when t}re cc_~-pilot 
attempted to re-select "fol~" . The 
engincs, providin~ hvdraulit pc~~~ier 
to the fold% s read actuator wcre P 
shut dou~n but che v~~ing w'as alrcady 
bcvond the 90`' p<~sitian . The winK 
continued dnwnward and settled 
aKainst the lockin~ pins . 

Attempts tc~ support the u~in~ 
~cith a mau~tenance stand uere un-
successful due to the wei,t;ht and 
hi,~h winds . The starboard win and g 
winelock as5emblv received majrn~ 
dama rc . 

It ~a~as notiv discovered that the 
win),> lock `"('" handle wa, not in 
the locked posit;c~n . 1~hen returned 
to this position, thc fold/spread 
selc:ctor lc~~er c~perated normallv . 

llatericl failure of a com,onent P 
prevented normal operation of the 
wing sprcad actuator . Then durink 
manual o e,~ation of this cc~m onc:nt, P P 
the technician inadvertentlv de-
~rcssed a se uencin button thus 1 q g 
opcratin~ thc winglock pins prc- 

a wrench or screwdriver - traced a 
linc in the port duct from 'hc ;ntakc 
to the compressor inlet, 

'fhe intakc ducts hrcd been 
checked after each of the two flights 
earlier that dav~ the ob'ectf s were :, J 
prohabl~~ introduced durink the pcriod 
the sna crews t.~orked on the air-,g 
craft . Someone madc a costl ~ error 5 
by usin~ the intake duct as a shelf. 

A more tltorou lh duct ins ~ectinn , I 
could have saved tllis en ~ine . FUI) k 
oecurre.nces on 10~s are ahcad of 
last vear ; so far, thrcc en,~ines 
have been lost durin ~ round run-u s ~K p 
and one aircraft was dcstrovcd whcn , 
thc en~ine failed cln takeoff. 

toc~ late! 
The Utter hit hard and was ex-

tcnsivel~' damaKed : failure of the 
rrght float attachment pornts, torn 
and burkled fusela e skin and hent 
bulkhcads . This dama c rc uired an K q 
off-unit re air 'ob. p J 

The instnl~tn ; - ;~ rerent ar- 

maturclv . This also permitted thc 
win~=fold "T" handle to move out of h 

thc lock position d~l~ to wcar of the 
latch and prevented further operacion 
of thc: wingfold~'spread selecteorlever, 
'I'his final roblem revented sto in P P pP g 
of the u~ing spreadwhen the inccrrrect 
se uencin > of the u~in lock ins q ), g p 
~~a~ nc~ticcd . 

ffou~ man~~ timcs should a system 
h e cr peratedu~henthe rnltral selectron 
indicates a failure .' ft is higfrly 
unlikclv that havin failed t~~a~icc a . g 
svstem will be normal on anv s.~1} 
sc ~cnt attem ts . ()n the contrar~; q P 
unnccessarv dama;~c: may~ result, 

'I'hc attcmpt b`~ an inexperienced 
technician to troubleshoot a nroblem I 
on his ou~n when it was evident that 
a major unserviceability existed, 
caused this accidenc . However, 
supervision of this "initiativc" ti~~a~ 
obviouslv not prcsent on the linc nor 
had technical orders becn issucd 
detailing prnc:edures Ior linc per-
sonncl tc~ follow- when anti~ malfirnction 
of thc «°in fold ;''s read svstem g P , 
occurred . 

Technical orders have now been 
issued an~ both tec:hnicians ar,~ 
pi lots have heen hriefed . 

T33, FATAI. SN04'r 11,1,~''SIO',V Aftcr 
breakin,t; off from a routine training 
formation trip the aircraft was seen 
loti~~ over thc icc in crratic flight . 
~4oments later thc: 'I'33 struck the 

CH113, SLIVG I,UAD NC'VC'I't?Rh:S 
SK11~ Uuring air dispatch trainin~ a 
jcep and trailer were rigged for a 
sling load . The helicopter took up 
the slack, then descended momen-
tarilv, pcrmitting a line lo hccomc 
entan led with the trailcr - a fact K 

ALBATROSS, 'I'tiY0 Ht:RT Two tech-
nicians on top of t}~e Albatross were 
chccking fluids during thc: PI unawarc: 
in thc darkness that icc had formed 
on the wings after the fresh-water 
w~ashdown. Suddenly one of the techs 
slid off thc trailin,t; ecit;e of t}re wing 
to the concrete ten feet below. The 
othcr tech in attemptint,~ to save his 

rival - had }xen tau~;ht to alwavs 
land ~trai-rht ahead~ the ~rocedurc t ~ 1 
at his new unit ~4~as the A01 rnethod 
f, ; normai cro~swind landin ;s : 
" . .,eliminate the effect of the cro .~s-
wind hv lanclin~ as closely into 
w~ind as confines of landin area g 
will a11ou'' . Thc :~01 gave no spe- 

TIIT()R, IhTl1KF : PLtIG IvGE':5'['F[) 
The captain was doing a BFI in-
spection awav from home base ~~~hich 
cncluded an engrne ninup to allow 
for an oil level check . On his cx-
ternal check he noted that the right 
intake plug was missinQ . 

1 hc en~rne was started and a 
normal round run com leted . Durin g P g 
the start cvcle the }~:GT rose to i S0~' 

cific action~ for an enXinc: failure 
after a crosswind takeoff. Thc~c 
iaconsistencies are being resolved. 
Command Air Staff Instructrons no~.~~ 
require. the captain to brief a ;~ 
emergency actions after takeoff. 

Of the last l~ actuc~l force~l 

frozen lake surface . Both pilots 
were killed . 

The centre-page la~~out 5ho~es 
the snow illusion conditions Iaced 
bv thc pilots at the time of the ac-
cident. Looks like these pilots 

that thc hclicoptcr crcwchirf failcd 
to notice . When the lift was madc, 
a sling leg caut;ht on one corner of 
the trailer 'ack-knil`in the trailer J K 
u wards into the underside of the P 
helicopter, 

The sling leKs had not been 

buddy himself slid off the wing. Both 
men were injured ; one received two 
bmken arms and head lacerations, 
the second a sprained wrist ar~d 
ankle . 

The unit responded by directing 
that aircraft will be put in the hangar 
to dry whcn tempcraturcs are close 
to freezing . N~hen this is not pos- 

(rnaximum allowahle 900°C) and 
stahilized at i00~' (maximum allow-
able i 3 ~`aC for two minutes . The ) 
captain felt that the EGT should 
hati~e been lower and requested a 
FOD check . After removinK engine 
access panels the right intakc plug 
was found rn the In take close to the 
en~ine with approximatelv 1! :" 
of streamcr torn off and the front set 

landinXs only one ocrurred soon 
after takeoff (at 300 feet). Ilowever, 
durink this period, we had five ac-
crdents durrng pructtce sequences; 
four of these followed simulated 
en~ine failures at ?00 fcet or less . 
Get thc mcssa e' K 

should have consulted the dials 
when faced with that featureless 
tc rra in . 

This isn't the first accident of 
this t~~pe - lrt's hope it will be 
the last . 

adequately safetied to prevcnt 
snagging on thr load . The investi-
gatian uncovercd diffcrences of 
opinion among opcrators ; standard-
ization is obviouslv the rere uisite . p u 
i f these complex maneuvers are to 
be made safe . It's under studv . 

sible, the upper surfaces will be 
first de-iced . 

This sort of thing demonstrates 
wh ~reventi n derives from an abil-yl o 
ity to "see" the hazard before ex-
posing men to serious injury . W'as 
this occurrence - like so rnany 
others - preventable' 

of turbine blades tinted red (sce 
photo) . Had the aircraft flow~n tlrerc 
would have been more scrious con-
sequcnccs . 

,'lircrew and technicians must be 
awarc that a lost or missing itcm is 
otential F(11) . F.verv effort must be P 
made to locate such an item before 
aircraftengines are started - whether 
flir;ht is intended or not . 
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Onc of the grcat problcms in ac- 
crdent prevention is thc farlurc to 
communicate some fact, idea, order, 
etc . It rs a drff,cult ~ob to do at anv 
time usin the best and most concise g 
language, as the readin); compre-
hension of individuals varies so 
widely and is furd~er affected by 
conditions of fatiguc, work pressure 
and cnvironmental conditions gener-
ally . The apocryphal pilot entry 
"somethin loose in tail" and the g 
technical rectification entrv "some-
thin loose in tail - ti ~tened" is K 
hardlv dcfinitivc: of the trouble or 
its rure although chc language as 
such is quite corrcct . 

Such attempts at communication 
could best be tcrmcd as inadeyuate 
or incomplctc and to a degree havc 
hecn a problem through the years. 
~'arious ste s have bccn taken at P 
flying units to imprnvc thc cxchangc 
of information howevcr, and wilf 
require constant supervision to cn-
sure that adequate standards are mct . 

A muclc more easilv rectified 
fa~ilt lics in thc: ro er use of words P P 
and at this timc my conrplaint is over 
the wide usc of the wc~rd `secured' 
which appears to be a favourite to 
describc somc action such as shut-
ting down an en~;ine, stopping an 
aircraft closin a door, or fastenin g K 
a fillcr ca ro erlv. Sorne of these p P P . 
meanings might lie within the Oxford 
dictionarv definition but even if thev 

s c ~'ard' all dtd iti this not a 1 >ppy 
'I'hc Monthlv Accident lnciiic:nt Di>;est 
of une 1c~69 is a rase in oint : j p 

CIRCU~1S'I';1VCES 
"()il ventin~ from No 2 engine 
oil (ilter cap, oil pressure fluctu-
ating, engine secured ." 
COti'11f Na; T 
"l .oosc fitting oil fi ;ter cap - cap 
im ro erlv secured ." P p 

lt would appear that 1\0 ? cngine 
was shut down or sto cd when the PP 
loss in oil and oil pressure was 
noticed . ',~hat w'as thc prohlcrn' 
:1 loosc fitting cap, «c: are told . 
I~as it worn distortcd or im ro erlv P P . 
installed? I would Ruess it was the 
latter hut as an aircraft maintainer, 

I would prefer to know precisely 
what was discovered . 

The ju1;'Aug issue of Flight 
Comment has a timely display on 
the protection of evidence . I agree 
completely with this theme . fs pro-
tccted evidence of anv real value, 
however, if its significance is not 
ro erlv communicated to the field? pP 
Can it~ be ro erlv communicated if P P , 
vaguc and improper words are used' 

Ilcavcn knows l am no language 
purist . In fact, 1 am often accused 
justlv of too great a reliance on 
basic Anglo-Saxon . The elimination 
of the word `sccurcd' in its various 
sncaky guiscs would help my social 
ima e as well as mv rofcssional k .P 
task . 

LCOL D.R. McCrackcn 
CFB Uplands 

Nere's cme thin-skinncd editur 
;c'ho heartily agrees .l 

Cl'P I25 Dictionary c~J (:F ~blil-
itary Terms, is o,( no assistancc . 
Thc zuord "secure" as emploved in 
the mifitary i .r undouhtedly inht~rited 
/rom the na~cry . From uhom e1sc~ ~w-ululd 
you get .romething like "the ainraJt 
r~~as sc°curea' and abandoned - thc 
aircraft san~ . .." (This item is in 
that same h1/lll).'i 

As it is, c~x-naey and er~en cur-
rent CN11.3 c~nginceriny urdcrs con-
tuin the~ ;c'ord "secured" in the 
<< » made sajc context oJ an enyirze 
shutdoun . 7'he silly implicution 
bchind this is, oJ course, thuf on 
somc° shutdoums thc~ pilut may elect 
to leaue the engtnc unsule . 

In the Jile cc~ntuining the occur-
rence you reJc~rred la, ~~c~c~ Jound that 
the maintenance-uriyinutcd mcssugcs 
tcerc even more vuyue!ti' worded 
than the a1.a1D account. Thus, irn-
precision r~l ~~xprc~ssion proli,l'erutcs.' 
(~nless rc~mc~onc~ (?) declaref this 
Jutizy uvrd o(/icially taln~ ~u~e could 
end up as thc' Directarate o,l Fliyht 
Sccurity. A mcmo ujith your obsc~rv-
atir_!ns is on ils ~'cc1' fo thc ytan.llrmtn 
i% c CFP 1 . .'~ . 

® 
Capt Arnott's article "}~irds t's 

Aircraft" in the jul/AuK issuc, 
Fli~ht Commcnt ointed out the _ p 
benefits to I>L ,;ained frc~m airfield 

brrd control, and forcast future 
enroute control mcasures through 
use of micro~aaves and radar lotti . p ng 
Lest anyonc fccl that enroute brrd 
avotdance is a cornplrcated thrng of 
the distant future, I ~~ould like to 
add two potnts to hrs excellent 
presentation . 

Firstly, Air Di~~'s decreasing 
enroute hirdstrike rate has lar~ely 
resulted from applying fairly' un-
sophistrcated precautions ov:er the 
last three ycars . Basicallv, thc 
seasons of peak bird activitv have 
hccn dctcrmincd, thc hourlv bird 
activity rates noted, and bird sanct-
uanes and location~ of peak act~vrty 
and bird migration routes and hcights 
plotted . Diligent co-oE~eration from 
opcrations staffs and pilots has 
resulted rn avoidmg these danK_erous 
environments - a techni ue well y 
within the capabilitti' nf any organi-
zation prepared to grapple «ith the 
probl c m . 

Secondly, I have yet to see any 
attempts (or experiments) to promote 
bird avoidance through usin~ lights 
c~n aircraft . Surelv no self-respecting 
hird has the urge to deliberatelv get 
itself creamed b~ an aircraft . It y 
thereforc follows that the earlier the 
bird sees the airctaft, the more 
chance it has of Ketting out of thc 
way in time . :4lthough the use of 
lights would be unlikely to reduce 
thc rate of strikes on birds' tails , 
it would surelv hc worthwhile in-
vc:sti~ating, even if it reduced by 
only ~0°~~ the rate of "head on" 
rollisions . Is anyboc~y working nn 
this approach? 

C'apt D`,4 Rumbold 
CFi1Q;'UFS 

N'ho ccni argue uzth sueccs~? 
Ubr~ic~u .cly ~1ir Dic is doing a Jirst- 
cla~~s )oh. 

Regardin y the sc~tonc~ poinl, the 
Canadian If'ildliJe Serrncc is carrying 
vut u tieries vJ exl>erimertt, to deter-

i th ~ -t i m n~' c e/Jec of ,lashiny liyhls on 
birds . It rvould appear that steady 
iights ha~'e ncxt to no eJ,(ect, but 
that 6y ~~arying the frc~quency and 
intensit ol .a lashin li ht a re-9 9 
action can be produceci. N'e ~.~ll 
publicize anti' siynijiear,t ~indinys 
that ~ome ~ut o( all thi~' . 

lncidentally, .rince tha! arlicic 
uppe°arc~d, ~u~e'~'e Lo +t anr_~ther Cold 
Lake CF'10~ to a bird ~trii~c~, 
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SNOW BUNTER 
Across a wasteland expanse of what once was open water flits the Bunter at high 
speed and low level, Alone at last, he's doing his thing in a wide white world. 
Peering intently into the featureless void, the Bunter experiences a creeping 
apprehension as his 3-D vision reduces to 1-D. Alarmed, he commences a frantic 
flapping but the qyrations merely hasten the impending ending, After the frozen 
fluff settles, the Bunter lies sprawled on the snow and laments his lack of vision 
in this song : 

WHEN-IT'S-WHITE-OUT-FOR-MILES 

GET-YOUR-EYES-ON-THOSE-DIALS 

za 



Actually, despite the deliberate illusions created above, 
the snow scene on this page and in the centre-page 
was taken at a height of 8 feet above the surface. 
The scene is Lake Winnipeg just south of Hecla Island . 
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